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dragoons out of the wood, and immediately showed
myself with my horse on their front, ready to charge
them; they appeared not to be surprised, and re-
ceived our charge with great resolution; and, being
above four hundred men, they pushed me vigorously
in their turn, putting my men into some disorder.
In this extremity I sent to order my dragoons to
charge them in the flank, which they did with great
bravery, and the other still maintained the fight
with desperate resolution. There was no want of
courage in our men on both sides, but our dragoons
had the advantage, and at last routed them, and
drove them back to the village. Here sir Marina-
duke Langdale had his hands full too; for my firing
had alarmed the towns adjacent, that when he came
into the town, he found them all in arms; and,
contrary to his expectation, two regiments of foot
with about three hundred horse more. As sir Mar-
maduke had no foot, only horse and dragoons, this
was a surprise to him; but he caused his dragoons
to enter the town, and charge the foot, while his
horse secured the avenues of the town.
The dragoons bravely attacked the foot, and sir
Marmaduke falling in with his horse, the fight was
obstinate and very bloody, when the horse, that I
had routed came flying into the street of the village,
and my men at their heels. Immediately I left the
pursuit, and fell in with all my force to the assist*
ance of my friends ; and, after an obstinate resist-
ance, we routed the whole party; we killed about
seven hundred men, took three hundred and fifty,
twenty-seven officers, and one hundred arms, all
their baggage, and two hundred horses, and conr
tinued our march to Harborough, where we halted
to refresh ourselves.
Between Harborough and Leicester we met with
la party of eight hundred dragoons of the parliament

